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RestrlcLlons

TTIE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OT POLK
KNOW ALL },IEN BY THESE PRESE}iITS:

. THAT wE, the underslgned, being sole Owners of the lands
and preml6es descr:ibed as follows:

'A1I of Indlan Hi II Estates, Sectlon ltuo, a subdtvislon
ot. 72.37 acres out of the Thomas Bu-rrls L€ague, A-I0,
Polk County, Texas, belng more particularly descrlbed

': by metes and bounds attached hereto and marked "Exhlbit
. A",

have eetabllshed, and by these presents do establish the following res-
trictions, on the irnprovement, use and sale of said property, which shaII
apply equally to all the lots ln sald subdivlslon as hereln stated, and
are for the mutual'protectlon and beneflt of all future o\dners ln said
subdivlsion to be. consldered as covenantE runnlng with the land and binding
upon aII future o\rners and enforeeable by any one of the land owners ln
sald Subdlvtston untll November Ist, 2000, A. D., whereupon such restric-
tlons shalt termlnate and cea6e, unless extended as hereinafter provlded,
to-wi t: 

RESER'ATT.N'

I. There shall be reserved th6 utlllty easements and drainage
easements as shown on'sa1d plat of sald subdlvls1on anQ an easement over
aIl streets for the ourpose of installlng, us1ng, repalriDg and malntalnlng
publtc utlllttes, wEter, sewer 11nes. electrlc llghting and telephone poles,
plpe Ilnes and dratnage ditches or structure and/or any equlpment necessary
for the performance of any publlc or guast-publlc servlce and functlon, and
for all other purposes tircident to the development and use bf said property
as a eornmunlty unlt, lvlth the rlght of access thereto for the purpose of
furthel constructlon, malntenance and repalrs. Such rlght of aecess to in- .
clude the rlght, wlthout llabllity on the part of any one or all of the
owrlers.or operators of such utiltties, to remove any or all obstructlons on
eald easement right-of-ways, caused by trees, brush, fences, thrubs, or other
obstructlons vr'htch ln thelr opinlon may lnterfere wlth the lnstallatlon or
operatlon of thelr faclllttee. Such easements shaII be for the general
beneftt of the Subdlvlslon and the property owners thereof, and are hereby
reserved and created ln favor. of any and all utlllty companlea enterlng lnto
and upon sald property for the purposes aforesald, subkect to the llmltatlons
as to water servlce herelnafter set forth. There 1e aleo reserved for use
of aIl publtc uttllty companles an unobstructed aerlaI easement flve (5')
feet wlde from a plane .twenty (20') feet above the ground upward, locatdd
adJ"acent to the eald easements reserved hereby

2, Owtrere reserve unto therqselves, thelr helre, admlnlstrators,
a'nd'asslgns, the excluslve rlght at all tlmes to use any and all areas re-
served or'dedlcated as a publlc utlllty eagement.or street, for the purPoBe
of Iaytng, placlng or constructlng, tnetalllng, malntalnlng or repalrlng
of aII klnds and types of water llnee, malns or plpes ag well as other
equlpment necessary or !ncldental to the operatlon and malntenanee of water
service and/or supply system, and lts appurtenancea, to 8ervl,ce, furnlsh or
supply thlg subdlvlslon wlth water.

3. Ttrere ls reserved unto Ovners, thelr he1re, admlnlStratorE,
and aselgns, and unto the owncre of resldentlal tracta tn eald subdlvlsion
deelgnated as "Bou.t Landtng" on the plat of sald eubdlvlslon aa comrnunlty
owrrershtp for ]:roat launchlng and parklng and other communlty type actlvltlee.
The boat, parklng and Iaunchlng areas shall be under the eup€rvlelon of the
Arelti-tectural Conunlttec hcrelnafter constttuted whlch 8a1d eorunlttee for
purpo6eB of beautlflcatlon and conformlty shall approve 8ny structureg or
lmprovcmente J.n the eame manner as provlded for. resldentla I tracte.
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of develoPment' O'ners of the satcl Indian HiI] Estates' Sectlon Tvo'

subdtvlslon, d" ;;;;i'y tou""unt uia-ptov'lae lliai: they' thelr helrs ' ad-

mtntstrators, ""0-u""'gnu' 
unO uii"plttit" holdlng tltle by' through and

rrrrder them, strall i"i!'"""n ranal-u"r1""t to -the 
f oIlowtng restrlctlons

runnlne wl t-h the t;;;-t;i;i tl:li uu ou""t"ed bv themserves ' tlreir helrs 
'

admlnlstraLors, and assigns, unO-"i"fi-iun t't favor of and be enforceable

by any Person "no 
sftaff hereafter-;; any of saj'd tracts of land above-

descrlbed, Save and l*:upt.' tl: *ut }aunching area whlch shall not be in

any manner restrtcted heretry unrli"-"pu"tflcaIly referred to' and further

provlded that ;;r" ^"v 
select-o-aru"a ro, tocutton of water well and

raclrttles: r' tn"u" 'o'''"'u''t" are-to:"::l::-tl:.:"::.llo*:l:tr be bindins

upon aII parties and alI per"onl-"r.r*ins under them until November Ist'

zooo, A. D., u.-*i,"h trmL "uio "oi"'".t" 
shal'- iu u,.'to*utlcaIly extended 

,

for succeselve;;;;;t or tt'' (roi vt"rs unress an lnstrument slgned by a

maJorltv or tht";;";";;;t"-"r ;;; ;;;;ts has been recorded' asreeine to 
i

change said cove;;;t" ln whore or in part' - tlrem or their t 
I

.z. rf rhe parrie, h;;";;,'or any of tlrem or their helrst suc- |

ces60rs, or assigns shall-',riof uil-or attenrpt to violate any of the covenants 
i

hereLn,itshalf'uefu*fulfortiu'u"J"tsfgned'owners'thelrheirs'adnrlnls-i
trators, or asslgns, to enter. ""u-"i"au 

,t-,"t' vlolation witl:out IlablIIty' or 
I

they,.theirnerrs,admlnlstrators,orasslgns,andanyotherp€rsonsowningi
anyrealo'oo"'.y,sltuat.edin"uiosubrjivlslonshallhavetherighttopro-
secute any procelarr,g ar raw ";";;"i;; 

again:: tnt Person or Persons vio-

larlng or attemptlng ro violat,; ;;;;-restrrctlons' ind elther to prevent

him or rhem from dolng,.oE,a:::::; to ue removed such vioratton' or to

;";";;' tt'3:"r{:'"i:i:.$ltlitll; restricti::-o' covenant herern sha1l not

operate to tnvatlaate any *ottgui"' deed of t::"t' or other IIen acquired

and held in good falth agAinst "uia 
ptop"rty or any part thereof' but such

.Ilens may be enforced agalnst uny unb'ult ptop"rty'covered thereby' subject

;";;.;;i"!iofl"ln;J;;H;":;:li ll'il!;."u:^lli""u or artered on anv buirdtne

tract ln thls ".rjai"i"ton 
untll the plans, speciflcdtlons and plot plans

showlng the }oc;;;;-;; sucir uuiiJi.ng nu" been approved ln writing as to con-

formlty and harmony of extern.r'i""int wlth the L*r"ti"g structures in the

subdlvtslon, arrd as to location *ian-respect to topography and-finlshed

ground elevatton by the Archiau"a.riu, committee "o*pot"b 
of Mllton T' Potts'

J. Ernest Mt lrer "''a 
nt't'1'' R ' oawson ' or by u tuptt-'"ntatlve deslgnated by

a maJorlty or ti"-."Jur" of tnJ "ura 
co^^lttee' In the event of death or

reelgnatlon of pny member of "uid"lo*.ita.", 
th; rematning member or mernbers

shallhavefultauthorltytoupp,o.,.ordl".pp,o'"suchdeslgnand}ocatlon
wlthln thlrtv days after said 

'it;;"";; 
;;;"trrcatrons have-been submltted

to it, or ln any event, lf.no "lii-ao 
unjli,", the erectlon of such bulldlng or

t}remaklngofsuctralteratlonshasbeencommencedprlortothecompletlon
thereof, euch approval wllI-not'" t"g;ttea a''a this covenant shall be

deemed to have i.ur, "o*plied 
wlti. *"rtn.r the members of such corunlttee

nor lte deslgnated represent"ti,,r"o siarr be entltled to any compensatlon for

;;;"i;;"-;;;;;;;; rui;ll::.::";'::;llill'!;",, have rhe same authoritv

overtheboatlaunchlngareaandnostructureorlmprovementshallbe
placedthereonexceptasaconununltyproJectanduponupp'ovaloftheCom-
mlttee.

.6.Nooutsldeprivlesortolletsshallbepermlttedln.thlg
".rrat.rralon. 

AII tollets ehalr ie-Inslde the hou6es and prtor to the oc-

cupancy the same shatl be connecild-i"ta central sewerage dlspoeal system

rfthere'lsone!nexlatenceatsuchtlmetoaervethesubdlvlslon,but
1f no central sewerage dlsposal;;;;"* ls ln exletence at such time' then

aIr tsotrets sharl be'connected a.t"'""'-ar"-l"nx at the exPense of the per-

eon bulrdrng on the burrdrng tract, "ni 
suct, eepii"-lunx titurr have a fterd

llne and sharL be constructed uni-rnutntatned tn accordance wlth the requlre-

ments of the state Health oepartient, u"a eharl ue sul'1ect to the lnepectlon

and approval of euch authorlty' provlded lo*u:::' 
that whenever a central

sewcrage treatrnent plant and. dr"'po"ul system-ehalt be eetabllshed to gerve

thle eubdrvrslon, whether p"brl;i; ;;;; ot n._,"1terv_.owncd."1 :*_tu _1_ _

an.n-atl or the tract owner s and/ot occupants.to whom such uewerage

diepoeal eervtce-lu u.rrutlab!e unuil lmmcdi'ateIy subscrlbe to auch aerv!ce

andahal}connectthei'rpreml6esthcretofor6eweragedl-sposal,payi-n9the
entabllshed raLe6 and aII connection rece or charges therefor at thelr

exP€nse,andrromanaafterthetlmegucheewe'ug.olsposalservlcebecomeg
avatlabletoanvlotnoeeptlctanXwnetherthere:"::^::.thereaft-er'bullt
::"i;:?:it::,";il"rr be usecr rn connectlon with anv tract'

?. The r!ralnage of sewerage lnto'u 't'ui' 
atreet' alley' dltch

or any vraterway eithe): dtrecrrv "r-inorr."tly 
ls proh!l>tted' ThIs shaII not

aJlpIyLrlthed1schargeofeffIuentfromasewera9eLrcatnrentF#% k a trqe
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B. No traet other ttran (nodnodo0bcoocbobroj$oesd$SootldPDb(ft
tQfl)tnu areas marked "Reserve" ancl "Boat Landing" shown on tire plaL of saj-d
subdlvlslon filed for record, slrall be rtsed except for resldentlal purPoses.
The term,,resj.dential purposes" as used hereln shaIl. be held and construed
to exclude hoapitals, cllnlce, duplex houses, apartment hOuses, boarding
houses, hotels, atrd alI other cornnerclal uses, and aII such uses of said
property are hereby expressly prohiblt.ed. No butlding shaII be'erected,
altered, placed or permitted to remain on any residence tract other.than
one detached slngle family dwelling and a prlvate garage for not more tltan
two cars.

9. Al"I residences shaII be }ocated in acoordance with the build-
lng llnes shown on the pJ-at of said subdlvisloh and aII residences shall be

constructed on the tract to front on the street on wirlch such tract faces.
fio resldences shall be located nearer than five (5') to any slde Iine.

IOi No noxious or offensive activity shall be carrled on upon
any lot or shall anythtng be done thereon whlch may be an annoyance or
nuisance to the nelghborhood.

Il. No structure of a temporary character, traller, mobil-e house,
basement, tent, shack, garage, barn, or other outbuildjng shatl be usbd on
any tract at any tlme as a residence elther temPorarl)"y or Permanently.

I2. No resldential structure shaII be placed on a resldential
tract unless its living area has a mlnimum of l2OO square feet of floor
aiea excluding porches and garages.

13. No animals, livestock, or poultry of any klnd shaII be

ralsed, bred or kePt on any resldential tragt, except that dogs, cats, or
other household pets may be kept provided that they are not kepf, bred, or
malntalned for any commercial Purposes;

14:, .No sign of any kind shall be displayed to the publi-c vlew
except slgns ueed by the developers in the orlglnal sale of ]ots in said
subdtvislon or signs used by builders to advertlse the property durihg the
coirsLluctlon and sales period: ,

I5: No oiI drtlllng; oll development operations, oiI refining,
Quarrylhg oi tntnihg o!-erations of any kind shall be permitted uPon any
tractT noi ghall- oil welIs, tanks, tunnels, inineral excavatlons or shafts
be perrnltted on any ,Lradt, i\o derrick or other sti\rcture designed f or uSe

{n b6f{ng for oiI dr hbtural gas shall be Eiectedrlnaintained or permltted
trpbn llhy tiact;

1O r No €f ait Shall be trsed cjb hrblhtalhed as a dumptng gibund
IOi- irrbblsh, trdsh, gafbage, or bther iEstttij: Gaibage anC waste shall nct
be kept excbpt ih sahlUary containeis: ALl InctiieLators or other eQulpneiit
for the eLoiage or dl5pobbf of Such inliteliaLs shalf be keiit ln a clean ahd
bdhf tilf y boirdi tlolr ;- 

L'7: No f €irtb r 'wiiil r Bedg'e I oi d€Leiahea tinp;overnent srriritr- le i

€iEct€di grown, or ihaj"htaj.hEd oii 3hy bert df dBy ttact forwiid oF the
fLont. bulldthg I!ne:; 1B:, No bul fdf h'9 of f rame eohstludtlon shall be eiected on ahy
ti:iret uhlbsb same Shafi at tLnre df coh!itiuCtl-dh ibSetve ai lbiibt dh'd cbat
'of palhL' 

rg: All !ts3rdenc€b shbt i Be 'iompibtbg lfrLhth four (4) inoHths
ftom date of beglnnthg constructlon unlbGs suah perls'd is'extended l-h

*flt!-hg by Archltectural Commlttee:
20; No bobt docks, pterb, boat housesr boat storage sheds,

bltpeT plllngg or itp-rap shaII be construited; placed or excavatcd until
plins and apeclficatlons shali be approved lh wrlttng by Architectural '
Conrmi. ttee i

t 2I: No boats or trailers ma'y be parked ln front of the fiont
buf ldJ-ng llne of any tract.

22. Upon the sale or executj.on of contract for deed, the
Purchaser shaII be llable for a uralntenance charge at the rate of S12.O0
per year for each lot, for the purpose of creatlng a fund to be known as
'Indlan HtIl Estates Section Tr^rc lrlalntenance Pund" to be paid by thc or+ner
of each lot tn conJunctlon vrith a like charge to be paid by the o\lners
of other Iots i.n Indian HtII Estates Sectlon Tvo, the same to be securcd
by Vendor's Llen upon sald lot and payable annually on the Ist day of
January of e,rch year in advance, begrnn!ng Jantlary I, I965, to the
Archttectural Commlttee of Indian HrIt EstaCes Section T\r'o herelnabovc
ereatetl at, lt6 offlce in Livlngston, Texas, P, O. Box 1I07, and 8a1d charge
and llen are hereby asslgned to euch Comnrlttee; euch annual charge may be
adJuated fron year: to year by eald Commj.ttec as the needs of the property
may ln tt6 Judgment requlre, but tn no event shall such charge be ralsed
above $12.00 p€r year unless raj.sed by a maJorlty of the Iot owners. Such
obllgatlon to pay such charge slraII termlnate January lst, I975, rrnlegg r t
1e extended by agreement of aIl of the Iot owrers. Funcl .g arising from
sald cltarge oh;rlI )re applj"etl so far as ls eufLiclcnt towarr.) s the PolTnent
oI matntonance exf)cnrJcs or construetton costS lneurred for at)y or aII of
thc foIIowlng pulfnFeEr ll<.Jhtlng, improving and malntaini.ng the streets,
cmploytng pollcenrcrrL anrl w(rtchmen, cari.ng for vacant Iots an,.l constructiort
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of clubhouse facllltles, ramps, boat randi.ngs, boat baslns and other

s lmi. !ar recreatlonal f acl Ittles, and dolrrq any otirer thlngs necessary or

deslrableintheoplnlonofsaj.dCorunitteetokeeptllePropertyneatand
r.ngoodorderandwhlchltconsidersofgeneralbenefittotheownersor
occupanrs of the addltlon, lt belng understood that the Judgment of said

comrnittee ln the expendlture of said funds shall be fitlal so long as such

Juclgmentisexercisedlngoodfalth.Al]conveyancesof}otsshallbe
subject to such malntenance charge and by acceptance of hj-s deed or contract
for deed, each purchaser consents and acknowledges that developers have no

obllgatlon to furn!sh malnt-enance or do any other thlng descrlbed in thls
pu.ulraph other than from maintenance funds 

-L----^ ^. c1q
23.Each}otownershallbeassegsedachargeof$75.o0as

water-tap fee when water shall be made available to hI.6 lot, and thereafter
shall be cha;ged a reasonable sum for water used'

wrrNESS ouR raNDs *t"//!ctav or /i!-'""'' /u- ' A' D"
I964.

IAI<n

By

JILL 5II\IT, \JT Texes I
COL}MY OF POLK I

BEFOP.E I,IE, the undersi.gned atrthcrity, on this day personally
,,,*ppeprec sAl.{uEL F. }O.RSHALL, J, DRNEST MILlJill , and ALVIN R. DAl'lgoN,

. ,r taid"frt'tt,,ne to be the persons ruhoae narnes are subscr'j.bed to the fore-
,:\l'9f,G+.lar,'J\ument, and acknowledged to ine that they each executed thc

, _1,-

(..\.:" gr)Lnq.14x'6\f ument, and acknowledged to me that they eacn eXe

{',r*r/.\.r ,f'Uf it\o purnoses and conslderatlon thereln expre saed, ,41
',.;S\l .,/ i2 | brv'eN LTNDER I'fy tiAliD AtfD sgSL oF o!'FrcE, thls J' day of
i'i,.l fd{$i$+A.D.,Ls6#. / .)jt ./-.._,t 1/17y'a -^',,r^

,]

^q3l

CountY, Texa8.

TITE STATE CF TEXAS X

.OI-I1TTY OF POLK I
BEFORE l1E, the rrnderslgned authorlty, on thts day pcrsonally

.eppeor4d HII-TON T. POTTS, known to me to be tl'le Person and of f lcer \'{hoae

if k,\e{ (r'"e.r:!ccrlbed to the forego!ng lngtrrtnrent, and acknowledged Lo me.' rlh,,\e{ t !')'\.tbacrlbed to the forego!ng lngtrrtnrent, and acknowledged Lo ne

i"l,e,Utl"rlbed hl F name to the f oregc;lng {nstrumcnt, as Prcsldent of
, j +r"/d r,l.r,1 b'lston Dnterpr!sea, rnc', for the purrx>ses and consldcration
,Jil Vrt; i;;r.seecl, tn the capaclty stateri, and ae thc act and deed of

',,,,)f.,_r.: i,l.acrwlN (rNDnR Hy nAND AND sgll, OF oFFIcE, thte .1f'"'day of
L/l:

\0t ( r*tt //J /7: /6]02tr 1r,
btary PubI!c Ly' and fflatrLs

*l#$itdtl: l. D. , je(,4 . r- 1' t r
'""""" ,,/ r:'t)'t ' :frJi!-//'[ "g:z!::L*

lsr,rrti" /Nrr'tar\' l'uirlic ln An'l (or /fro lk Cortnty'

MARSHALL

MILLER

ALVIN R. DAWSON

Presldent

INSURANCE TTUT[DING RPORATION

President

cretafy

T^'4ns,


